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Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. c. A.
Cear and sons attended th c.Pool and Billiard Hall
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At SilVeriOn iS S0ld'lra Sunday achool conventioa at
Aumsville Sunday.

Mm. C. Cammack returaed, 1Z. tMarchSILVERTO.N. Or.. Portland sund.y ttttr tpentB
(Special to The Statesman.) J-- a few das with her slater. Utl
L. Calavan cf Scio has purchased W. T. Riches.
and taken possession of the pool Mrs Roy Karris and young

and Mrs. Herring of Portlandhall owned by Wl-sp;ndn- Kand biUlard a few day at ja
ler Fry in the Wldness building parriS-- . bOme.
cn Water street. Mr. Fry will c,;n Miller and Justus Rob.
devote all his business hours toerfM)n returned to CorvilUs stt.his brokerage and real estatedy after upending the week-ea- a
business. t home.

property of her husband. And
who had the nerve to Intimate that
they were?

Hines Suggested For
Shipping Board Place

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, March
15. Former BrigaJ er: General
Frank T. Hines of Salt Lake, who
recently retired at his own request
after having successfully directed
the army transport work during
the war. has been suggested to
President Harding for the ap-

pointment for chairman of the
shipping board by Senator Smoot,
it was learned here today.
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Prank Jaakoski .4 ...... C. Hyberc and Mrs. Arthur OI- - Herbert Wltze! of eastern Ore-so-n
and children of Portland roo-Ro- 0 pp-- nt a few days with tittor?d down to Silterton Wednea-t-j, R G. Witxel and family

day and surprised Mrs. EHef Ol- - Mri. e. Uelknap of Moar
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Silverton to help celebrate were professor Coleman took his bati
Mrs. Alvln Williams. Mrs. L. H traro to Marion Friday; score, 1
Meyer and Miss E!la Svarvari. lo 4 n faror of Turner.

Miss Alice Price Moor of Port- - Merie Pearson and family west
land entertained the high school ,Q Marion Sunday to attend u
students at the Wednesday after-- fnneral of a sister, Mrs. Erse
noon assembly with a abort pro-pcank- 0n

gram of vocal numbers. Mrs. MjM (layette Davis speat I be
Moore is a granddaughter of Mr. meek-en- d with her mother aear
and Mr. Steven Price, early pio puinvlew.
neers of Silverton. Mrs. F. Mitchell of Oregoa City

A number of friends and neigh- - Jg spending some time wljh str
hors surprised Morris Johnson at mother. Mrs. Elizabeth McKay
his Mill street home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear were
afternoon. The occasion was Mr. Salni bnsiness visitors Moadar
Johnson's 77th birthday. Mr. Mrs. R. M. Klser. primary
Johnson is one of Silverton'i civil feacber. with her daughters Paoe-w-ar

veterans. l and Carol, spent the wetk-ea- j

and Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25); 50
cents for six months; 25 cents for three months.

SILVERTO.N. Dr.. March 15.
Special to The Statesman )

The Trinity Young Peoples so-

ciety held its monthly meeting at
the Trinity church parlors Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. S. O. llaure.
Irs. O. Hatteb-rg- . and Mrs.

George Henrickscn served re-

freshments.
The following program was giv-

en: song by the society; reading,
Mrs. L. Larsen; selection by the
orchestra, under the leadership of
Alfred Jensen; piano wlo. Mrs.
Dan Dytsetter; song by Trinity
choir: reading by Miss Louise
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Circulation Department. 583

; Job Department, 583
Society Editor. 106

The txxlj of Champ Clark lying in state in the Congress Chamber, where last respects wen
paid bj the manj friends and former associates of the of the Ilouse.Entered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

(juiney uavis ie:i ior iroy. saiem.
Ala.. Thursday evening, havingIlenricksen

STEAM ROLLER AND CLOTURE NEEDED After .the program the annual been railed there by a telegramBITS FOR BREAKFAST
election of officers took place. fr0m his sister. Mrs. Frank Fer--

Mrs. J. T. Lyle sp?at Sunday at
Marion.

Mrs. H. I. Earl entertained tit
W. C. T. U. meeting Wedaetdar
afternoon, serving refresameeu
at the close.

.11 .on Tr. Anclln Paitmin tnftkThe new officers installed were: 1 IUKU.Congress is to meet in special session on Monday, April
to Salem to catch aPresident. Walter Toft; vice pre- - Mr. Davisllth--

and the public will most fully
expressed.

Access to the ballot for use in
this final election should be open
on equal terms to any candidate
sufficiently supported by a body
of nominators, whether these con-

sist of an organized political party
or not, to justify: the state in go

train for Portland as the evening
train from Silverton has beenA week later than at first announced ! ident. Melvln Moe; treasurer,

Clifford Rue; assistant treasurer.
Chester Goplerude; ; secretary.
Miss Cora Satern.

taken off. C
SILVERTON WOMAX WESMrs. Glen W. Loom is and two

children have left for Rlalto.
WOMAN'S CU B MEETS

turbance because a gentleman in
a lounge suot, albeit he was wear-

ing several war decorations, in-

sisted upon his right to enter and
to dance. He was accompanied
by two ladies iu street clothes and
the management offered to allow
them to sit at a remote table on
the strict understanding that they
would not dance.' But when the
jazz band started, the graceless
lounge suit stepped forth with a
street-cloth- es partner and tne
management hurried up en bloc
to stop the disgraceful sartorial
display. The. lounge suit pro-

tested violently. So thereafter.

Cal.. to join Mr. Loom is, who Is
employed there. Mr. Loom!
writes that he Is very well satis-
fied with Rlalto.

SILVERTON'. Or.. Mareh 15.
(Special to The Statesman
Mrs. P. Talsetter died Sunday at
11:30 at br home on the tthill. .Mrs. Talsetter has been O
for many months. The fasert!
services will be held from Ut
Trinity church Thursday after-
noon at ro'cloelc

Mr. and Mrs. M. Small have re

, And a month or more later than was quite generally be-

lieved would be the meeting time.
1 But perhaps it is just as well; especially if the House

Ways and Means Committee, of which Congressman Hawley
is a member, needs more time in the framing of the new tar-
iff law, at which it has been at work for a week or two or
three. .

"'

That is the most important of all the measures that will
come up at the special session

Most important in its effect upon the business of the
whole country. ".

As soon as Congress opens, no doubt the bill for the new
tariff law will be submitted. As the hearings commenced in
the first part of .January, and as thework has been exhaust--

turned from California where
they spent the winter.

March weather.

Dut March showers brings April
flowers, in this valley.

"b

Xews from the Sant'atn country
will henceforward be of things do-
ing, rather than of things pro-
posed, as in the past. A real min-
ing district is developing at Sa-
lem's eastern front door.

S "b

Perhaps no great confidence is
violated in a tip to all local boot-
leggers and moonshiners that
they would better look out. Blue
ruin is just ahead of them.

Ono th:nr. In Salem high
school basketball team played
clean sport, right up to the last
game, even if they did not win
that one. Excepting for a couple
of sick players, and one with a
broken nose, they would have car-
ried off that one, too. But they
are claiming no alibi.

Mrs. E. J. White cf Unm Angeles
has taken charge of th? Model
Hat shop.

SILVERTON. Or.. March 12.
The Woman's Social Science club
met Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Richardson on
Cool id ge street.

The following program was
given:
Rood English ..Clover It. Miller
Characterization of Keat?....

Mrs. T. P. Rieigen
Poem . ...Mrs. John T. Hoblelt
Characterization of Schubert..

Mrs. A. E. Johnson
Characterization of Corot and

Presentation of Cornt's. Pic-
tures.. Mrs. Heltn Wrlihtman

The engagement of Miss Ber- -
nlce Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Smith of Silverton. towhenever the day-cloth- ed visitors

danced, the band stopped play-

ing. Then there was a riot. Other
Dr. Ernest Johnson of San Fran

ing to the trouble and expense of
submitting the name to the elec-

torate. The ballot should make
no discrimination either in favor
of political parties or against
them, but should put every nom-

inee before the electorate under
like and equal conditions. '

How a given political party
proceeds to select its nominee is
no more a matter to be controlled
ty statute than the method by
which the Methodist Episcopal
church selects its bishops. The
cotion that party organizations
and party "bosses" are troubled
or interfered with by direct pri-
mary laws .is a colossal joke.
Forum.

(The writer In the Forum
might have added another thing;

cisco baa been announced. Miss

QUAKE XEAII BUEXOS AITOX

BUENOS AIRES. March IS.
A severe earthquake occamd
shortly before midnight last a'it
at the village of Chi led to, a aid-
ing place In the proviace of La

Rloja. The extent of the dimarc
baa not been reported thus far.

iC WiU lliuiuu8u, . r- - . I nnnl in nntHnnr rlnthm forrd Smith is at San Francisco.And steam roller and cloture methods ought to De em-- ' . Miss Victoria Case, a representheir way in to "fight to make
Paris restaurants safe for demo tative or the Elllson-Whlt- e Chau-

tauqua, was In Silvtrton during
SILVEUTOX PERSONALScracy. It ended witn a strtcny

temporary victory for the Invad
SILVERTON Ore.. March 15.

(Special to The Statesman) Miasers, the management declaring

the week to look over the pros-
pects of bringing the Chautauqua
to Silverton the cpming summer.

Mrs. Ole Satern has been con-
fined to her home this week be-
cause of illness.

A transmitter baa been perfect-
ed whereby the human voice caa
be amplified one million timet.
If thia news ever gets aronad U

they would "never lower their Marie Carhonse is confined to her
home because of Illness.standards for correct dress," and

insinuating that their doors would William Jennings Bryan, tearnMiss Anna Johnson of McKee
spent the week-en- d at Silverton as

ployed, if necessary
Though they may not be necessary, for every section of

the country is demanding protection.
The measure should be Jammed through, however,

against the protests of any kind of a yawper; if any yawpers
get in the way.

Our cherries and wool and flax and many other products
need the protection that will be afforded

Need it now, not several months hence.
And the Lord knows the United States treasury and the

overburdened taxpayers of the United States need the reve-
nues that will be collected at the custom houses of this coun-
try

' "" "

And they should be from four to ten times the amounts

and that is the fact that themerely be better guarded In the
future.

a guest of Ms Stella Iverson.
Miss Maude Sargent who is at

The Salem stockholders of some
of the mining companies that have
been holding onto their claims by
their eyebrows, up in the Santiam
district, will perk up a bit when
they learn from The Statesman of
this morning that a tew claims
have just been sold up there for
120,000. .

It has just been decided by the
courts that a woman'a thoughts,
service and actions are not the

tending the University of Oregon.Which recalls the fact that the

help as! Life.
"Do Englishmen nndentul

American alang?" 1

'"Some of them do. Why?
, "My daughter la to be msrrW
in London and the earl has cabX
me - to come aero-- " Eoitoa
Transcript.

TURNER I1RSON'ALS.

TURNER. Or.. March 13.'
Surprise grange met. Saturday
with a good attendance.

Rev. Mr. Keef5r. Mrs. Dalzell
and daughters. Miss Usona Thees-?- n.

Mrs. W. Martin and Miss

spent the week-en- d at Silverton at
4he home of her parents. Mr. andLondon theaters are --also stern on

the subject of full dress in the Mrs; Jasper Sargent, t

stalls and during the war there Miss Alma Hansen of Wood burn

United States will never get away
from machine politics as long as
the system of choosing electors to
elect the president and vice pres-

ident is retained. Never. If the
people of this countdy are to have
their government brought down
to them, all the cobwebs must be
swept away.

.pent the week-en- d at ilverton.were many, ferocious arguments. . . i f 3 J Al TT 1 i-- I

mat are now Demg paia, unaer me uuuerwwu "ee uuc uu because Tommies in the uniforms T
iff law. of a private often mt--n of means

9tA ilHt(niiihfl familv wern
The Allies uropose to find out it oermany can aiiora to fmm th .taii.. , rm . i - A 1 i. Ipay tne reparation cnarges. iney propose iu iaein uu ui u is not ao difficult to associ Today Tomorrow Friday Saturday

279 p. m., except Saturday continuouily, if you are in by 3:30 p.m. you see a full snow
PLUNK ETT AND AMERICAN

'LABOR.
DOin import anu eApuri uuuw. tejimp, uicvuw lle lnia 80rt of thing with anion- -
proceeds very far, the German people will conclude that they archyv Dut SOmehow it conflicts
themselves would better do the collecting, better "stand at with all our ideas of a remiblic.
the receiDt of custom." than to pay foreigners high salaries and especially and particular! v of

. . .. mm . 1. 1 I ' r
and costs to do the woric ior tnem, ana to guara wiin armies i that, republic of France wMcn
the men having the work in charge.

f v(Loa Angeles Times.)
' Sir Horace Plunkett deplores

the. fact that American labor has
net accumulated as much power
at European labor and aska
wjhether American labor is con-
tent with "less power and fewer

flaunts the . "liberty, fraternity
and equality" banner so proudly

. ' A few claims up in the Santiam mining district sold for and paid so big a price tor it. It
820.000 last week, according to report. "Look to the moun all sounds so childish, so entir'

unreasonable..tains, whence cometh your help," will soon be an appropriate
. . m ' . A a 1 ?lt 1 . A. Z concessions than those possessed

An aristocracy of wealth is bad by their brothers across theinjunction ior ssaiera, at wnose iront aoor wui De a great, min-
ing region. wAter."enough, but an aristocracy of

clothes seems peculiarly petty. 4 Sir Horace Plunkett is an Irishlse good, and persist in the . pay Fine feathers make fine birds" man and therefore believes inif you know beans, tell the
n editor about it. Today. ing. She must put up and shut

grievances. So he asks insinuis evidently a Parisian maxim,
which the restauranteurs are preup. atingly "just what American lapared to defend with their last bor means to do."

If Cox Is at all
The Democrat have now

aayed the task of fcussiBg
government. -

breathr A lounge suit after 7
p. m. Is too sartorially unethical
to be tolerated, no matter whom

Well, it is just possible that
Ajtnerican labor appreciates the
fact that the reason it is "content

appreciative be will subscribe for
a copy of the Marion Star to keep
tab on affairs in Washington. with fewer Concessions is beit adorns, nor how well filled ita

pockets.Exchange. cause it hal all those concessions
already. It is just possible that"Give ns full-dre-ss patrons or

The world Is good for a hall
trillion years, the highbrows de-

clare By that time we ought to
have 'that proposed magnificent
new 6alem hospital building.

glre us death" they cry in anAnother reduction in rates co-- labor in this country has the good
Incident with the assumption of fortune to know that it Is alreadyguished unison, as they sternly

buckle on their armor for the
?H.n --v;uf A U - - 'V-A&-

4t

lul;. fit! ft V rv l,:fi . -- v tfH-J-. 1

power by the Republicans is a - rso much better off than labor in
The vain Imaginings of the sharp reduction of the high cos. fray. But perhaps they can be

persuaded to submit , the great
question to the League of Nations.

of inaugurations. 'ts- - af wi r 7 r w, , m S df W m r 1 ' a apeople are to blame for a lot of
cur troubles. Get of them.
The most of our bad! luck never SARTORIAL ETHICS.

DIRECT PRIMARIES A WASTE.bAppens.
'

! . '!

France may be a republic, but
A government that Is quicklyGermany knows how to get rid Paris insists upon class distinc-

tion, sartorially speaking. Her responsive to public opinion andof the expense of the allied sol
that truly represents the will anddiers who are sitting astraddle of smart and expensive restaurants
the purpose of the major portionmake full tevenlng dress obligaier neck. There is only one way;
of the electorate will lest be obtory, and one of them was re--and that Is to promise lo pay,
tained by fixing the mind of ancently the wcene of a wild dis- -and provide tor makilns the ptom--
electorate once, and only once, MAURICE TOURNEUR

presentsUpon the choice of a suitable In
cumbent for a given public office

any other part of the world bet-
ter pay, shorter hours, a higher
standard of living, unlimited op-

portunitiesthat in a world of
turmoil and misery it Is grate-
fully resting on its laurels as
much as its paid agitators will
let it.

And as for power, the Ameri-
can workingm an enjoys at least
as much power and Influence as
any other faction of the elector-
ate and the better American he
Is the less would he strive for
any privileged power beyond
thati ' 's

And there is this difference be-

tween American and European la-

bor. The latter lives under the
conviction that be belongs for-
ever to that class, that his chances
of ever being anything better than
a laborer are very minute. Hut
the American laboring man has
nr. such fatalistic resignation. He
may be a worklngman today, but
tomorrow he will be n employer
and next week a capitalist. He
has no intention of being "con

rTHE,x nere snouia never : De but one
election, and that the final and
definite one, if public interest Is
to be fully aroused, public co

-

operation most largely developed

FUTURE DATES r3'Warrfc IS nrbrt Lon Capo. Wturrt Salem Arranrr.
M.rrh 1 and 19. PriHay aorl S.tnHar8tat ronvration f l. A. K. hall of

I roprraniaiiTej.WHO W0ULDNT SAVE
COULDN'T SAVE .Marrh 13. SulorJiT Murion Conntr

I rinripala asftoriation to mrt at hjjh

Jin American' drama: eternal. By 'James Fcnimorc Cooper
Directed bylMAURICEiTOURNEURTand ClARENXE L.BROWN

A historically truthful version of.tHis
world-know- n story

RrBOOI.
Marrh 19. Kalurttar HnUt-j- o

"rm mffl ml inmmrrnil rlnb
Jtaivh 20. Wttnr1av taat iehmt

MominroKl Cllfa of 8iooi
Knr, law a. anl lilanifttr.

SAVING is largely a matter of desire
We have savings de-

positors here at the United States Na-
tional Bank whose accounts go on grow-
ing no matter whether conditions be of
the worst kinds for them.

tent In that sphere to which. It
has pleased God to call him." but

toEaialr;rnrr rr,ray--r---- , rr xirrrtnarmsiaa i mm mnrfrrrn i X

On the other hand even in the days of
heap-muc- h prosperity, some accounts
never seem to get beyond the starting
stage. I

r

Marrh 27. HutHay Kanlrr Tay,
ktarctt 2. TiJT rtaare at Armnry0r aai-i-- f of fHnchtvra of Iaab'IIa
Marrh St; Tharwiay Willamette Cl

ClfiH. i;rant Theatre.
Marrh II. Thnraitajr AnanaT Balomrrt bjr M'illaiBt-u- Clre Club, GrandThiatr. .
April. . Fridav THiat Wmnni'i dbaU

W". 8. C. and Willaanrtl.April 13. Kr.4r Batrball. WillaJB--
. V. t O. at PaUn.

April 1, Katardar Baaltall. Willam-t- tt. 1". of O. at Kcro.April 1 and 17. Hatnrdar and Bin-d- r

Baarball. Salrin hrnalora a. Rr-tio-

April 22. Fridar I...l
VilUitift! and Whitnaa.

- Mar S to S inrhiirr Annnal ronfrr-M- "

of l.rantrliral Aivittiii.Mar 2. 37 and 24Barl.all. W'ilUm-t- l
a. Whitman, at Walla Walla.

Vhihw t, Hatnrdar Mrn'tirr)
rnnthall. Willamrtta a. O. A. V. at Coral1a.

NwiKf ?, Thnradar ftrntSv

Come
Today

or
Tomorrow

Adults
35c

Children
10c

rather works on the hyiotheis
that Gnd has called him to a
much higher sphere in th near
future and that as a workingrnan
he is strictly temporary.

That is the condition that wins
the imagination of the Immi-
grants from Kurope America,
the land of opportunity, where
one does not have lo say klsniet
and stay put a a humble worker,
but where, if one hat enterprise.
Initiative, talent and character,
my man can rb tj posittoa.
power and respect.

j
rir

SALCM ORCOOttr 1V1 A--' 11 nankti-lTta- f dr. football, WUUutctta
Jtuiinomaa, at balem. 4mm


